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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT

Bmoko "Oeoreo'8 Own. " Klein. 112 nway.-
Rhrlvcr.

.

. elcntlst , moved to 216 Mcrrlam blk.
All of the local freight offices will be-

cloflcd on Monday.
Christian science services will bo held In-

Ilcno's hall at 10:45: a. m. today-

.ratronl7.e
.

the popular Eagle laundry , 72-
1Ilroadway , Tol. 157. Three wagons.

The Pnlon 1'aclflc has added another en-

gine
¬

to Its yard equipment at the transfer.l-

i.
.

. F. T. Pcybcrt has returned from a flfh-

Ing
-

excursion around the lakes In northern
Jiinncsotn.

Jacob SltnH will deliver an addrcsn at the
Trinity Methodist church this evening on the
eubjcct of "Christian CIllzcnMilp. "

The Farmers' Mutual Protective associa-
tion

¬

held an annual picnic yesterday In Hazel
iDell township. Jii'tlce l-'crrlcr wan the
orator.-

Auguata
.

Orovo will have a lawn Bocla-
lIliurndiiy evening , July 8 , at the home ot-

Mrs. . C. H. Gilbert. 1101 Fifth avenue.-
MuMc

.

by the Mandolin club ,

The Union 1'aclflc Ifl laying a track on the
mulli side of Tenth avenue from I's ware-
house

¬

to a point In front of the Pioneer
& MrCormtck company's Implement houses.

The midsummer number of the Transmla-
RUMpplan

-

contains a lengthy historical sketch
of Council IlluffH. The number Is profusely
Illustrated by hair-tone views of various parlu-
of the city.

The rordltlun of Sam Douglas , who was
assaulted by John Mowcry , Is such that his
cc c has again been postponed. HP Is sllll
dared and menially confused , but Is reported
to be out of danger.-

Cm
.

tn-'y Coffeen was ovcrwimo by In at last
evening while working around the homo of
his father on South First street. He- re-

covered
¬

greatly when the air became cooler
later In the evening.

Independence day will be observed relig-
iously

¬

at the First Presbyterian church tei-

day The pastor's subject at 10:30: a. in. will
be. "PalrlotlHin a Itellgloua Duty ; " S p. m. ,

"One Cause of Our National Orca'tnes . "
Hon. John Y. Slone of Hlcnwood spent a

couple ot dn > 'In the city looking after lilu
legal business. He reports Ills f.OO-arro fruit
farm lo be In the pink of perfection and to-

glv promise of a yield that will exceed all
expectations.

The Ilurllngton Hallway company has de-

cided
¬

upon Its new location. It has secured
a lea o upon the building on the corner of

Main street and Ilroadway , now occupied by

the State Savings bank. The bank will re-

mcvei

-

to Its foimcr location , No. 11(5( Ilroad ¬

way.An
alarm of fire from box II called out

the detriment yesterday to extinguish n-

llro In the rear of No. 419 IC.ist Washing-
ton

¬

avenue. A gasoline stove had made
trouble for the Mimmcr kitchen In which It
was located. The damage to the building
was slight.

Judge Smith ha stricken from the. dis-

trict
¬

court docket a large lot of cases that
have been hanging lire for a long time-
.Thirtylive

.

cases were e-nlled to be dis-

inlfded
-

under the provisions of ruleE , but
the attorneys managed to save six ot them
by offering the court satisfactory excuses.-

J.

.

. F. Wilcox , the llorlst , has united with
the park commissioners in the effort to
beautify the city parks. He accepted a
contract from the commissioners to furnish
flowering plants for jerks eit a price that
did not cover the original cost , and he has
now sought and secured permission from
the commissioners to fill a. large bed near
the fountain in Falrmount park.-

Thr
.

net resull of the fruit harvest on the
far ma mil-rounding Council Hind's as Indi-
cated

¬

by the receipts at the warehouses of
the Farmers' Shipping emaciation yesterday
were 1.000 cases , or 24,000 epiart boxe.i.-
ThcKO

.

net the growers from Ji.10 So $ t.2ii a-

cas ? , making a creative source of wealth that
brought nearly $1,200 Into the community for
the day. The average daily value of fruit
shipments at the present time approximates
about ft000.

Word was received here yesterday from
California announcing the death on Friday
of M. H. Judd , a former Council Illuffs res-
ident.

¬

. Mr. Judd met with an accident on
the 21th of June. He was walking on a-

fildewalk at Long Ileach , near Los Angeles ,

when he fell. The accident resulted In
hemorrhages which caused his death. Mr.
Judd was well known here. For several
years ho was connected with the land olllce-
of the. Union Pacific at the transfer.-

A.

.

. S. Dunham was picwtratcd by heat yes-
terday and his condition last evening vui-

tiltJ
;

<] serious. Mr. Uonham to over SO yearn
of age , but he l still vigorous enough to
look nfter all of his business affairs and caiv
for his real estalo properly. Ill' was en-

gageel In working In bin gaidcn yesterday
afternoon during the hottest period of the
day. The heat and the exertion were too
much for him and he fell nncoiticlou: . He-
was carried In and restoratives applied and
lie suon rallied.-

Mrs.
.

. I ) . II. Clarke died suddenly yesterday
morning of heart disease. Mrs. Clarke was
77 ye-ars old , and was ono of the oldest rtril-
ilents

-

of the city. She ban lived here since
JS62. She leavis bculdeo her venerable hti-
sbjni

-
three children , Ora Clarke. S. W. Clarke

of Hartley , Neb. , and Mrs. Emma Ilartlett-
of Denver. Ten grand children survive hit ,

one of whom. Miss Alice Clarke , bus lived
with the family for a long lime. Funeral
Services will be held from the residence , 3pfi
Worth street , Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

July ! is pension day , and owing to the f.ict
that It falls on Sunday the following
day has been officially eUslgmited as Indc-
jicndenco

-
day , when all bUKlnr.ss will be sus-

pended
¬

and public olllces closed , the old sol-
diers

¬

were beginning to feel rather blue over
the prospects of getting their warrants In-

tlmo to use any of the money for Independ-
ence

¬

day fealivltlfri. County Clerk Heed has
taken stcpa to relieve them a far as he Is-

able' , and ln > has Instrurtol Deputy Clerk Oil
Jlalrd to bo at the olllce In the courl house on
Monday from S until 10 o'clock for the pur-
pose

¬

- of fixing up the vouchers for Iho pol-

ellcrs
-

who may apply , enabling them to gel
their warrants that much fooncr.-

C.

.

. II. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-
ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished.2C3272S: : Mi-rrlum block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Smooth I u NII rii nee Sduller. .
A smooth Intstiranrc agent Induced Mrs-

.Barah
.

C. Kay several ycam ago to take out
a large policy wllh Iho iindcn-landlng that
after nhe had paid the tlrst premium she
could borrow a largo pir centjgo of the face
of the policy from the company. The annual
premium was $ t'-tit) . When she applied to the
company to borrow several thousand dollars
with which to meet some' pressing real estate
obligations the discovered Hint the agent
had remlldenced her. She refuted to [my any-
more pri-mluinti and brought Milt for the re-

covery of the amount paid. The suit was
broughl In the district court and was aguln.-t
the National Life company of Mnntpellc.-
VI.

.- .

. Judge The nell heard the case ami
took It under advscnu-nt. He him rendered
his dev'eslan and i-ent It to Record Clerk
Cheyne. He given Mrs. Kay Judgment against
the company for 77419. the original amount
of the premium with inttrtste and cost * .

Itenl Kxlalc TrniihfiTN ,

The following trniiEferti were rcportc-d yes-

terday
¬

from tlu- title and loan olllce of J. W-

.Squire.
.

. 101 IVarl street :

Anuln-Amerlciin hand Mortgage and
.Agency cmnpan ) to Clara I. Seybcrt ,
< 15 feet of n 37 feet ami s l.Mi feet ( ex-
oipt

-
w 4 feet of B SO feel of n 57 f 't-t )

< if lot 10. block 7. Huyllss' 1st add ,
w. il J 3.0o-

AVIlllam .Moore , trustee , to Hludiker-
Iloevlng company , lots 1C and 17 , block
7S. Hatlroad add. , w. el 100

Mtibel F Storms anil huflmnd to Her-
man

¬

C. I.'ndi-n , lot 1 , Auditor's rub.-
of

.

t'i he ',i 2573.41 , w. el 3U-
OPcl'iiliu 10. Klnker and hush-nnl to F.-

M.
.

Maxuc'l , lot ! '. . block 3. Carson ,
il 1.000

' Four .transfers , aggregating ? 4,400-

I Hit I M em l Improving anil money IH plenty.-
We

.

are prepared to make goeid widlcrn Iowa
(aim loans In email or large amounts at low
ratrfl. Vent can cave money by writing ua-

.Wr
.

also wrl'e fire and tornado Iniurauco at
low rut ratio. Ixiusco & Loui ; e , 235 1'carl
street ,

Or oat men and famouH women and all
books taken by subscription neatly and w ll
bound by More-Louie A Co. , Everett block.

SOCIETY HOT WEATHER

Mirny Picnics Occur and the Participants
Enjay Themselves ,

StEK COOL SHADES OF LAKL MANAW-

AOniiiliii Ari-iiiilini I'lilN III II I'lellMien-
tliny ulth Itn I'l-lciiilx nt Iliu-

Ilike Those Who
Come mill (Jo.

There were many delightful lltlle pleasure
exclusion * lo the lake Ian week , hut the
most pretentious of all was the picnic given
hy thu Omaha Aicnmimn. Thu excursion
was originally planned for a week ago Sat-

urday
¬

, but waa postponed to yesterday on
account ot the weather. The conditions yes-

terday
¬

were Just right to create an ovcrwcan *

frig desire to get to the lake , nnd the Omahn-
parly was swelled to such proportions that
It ie-tilrcd| five of the big Council [ Huffs
motor cars to carry them. Kvcry member
ot Iho order In Omaha who was able to get-

away from the city Joined the party , and
the crowd was still further enlarged by the
addition of several hundred Arciiniims from
Council Illuffs. The Manawa llnllwny com-

pany
¬

had a long special train waiting for
them. The excursionists took advantage of-

thu 2 o'clock round trip half faro rates. No
admission fee was charged at the gates , nnd
every soutce of pleasure was opened to them
by the mar-agomcut of the Grand 1'laza anfl-
Manhatlan beach. The full afternoon pro-
gram ut the Pluzu waa rendered for. the'lr-
benefit. .

Trolley parties were popular and numerotm
during the week. A ride over the Council
Hlufffl ami Omaha cleetiic lines during the
hot evenings In the large open cam la a
delightful change from hot walls and dusty
stieets. The motor company had all of the
special excursion cars In use every evening
during the week. The largest excursion was
on Thursday evening , when r.OO members of
the Knights and Ladles of the Maccabees
made the journey over the Council Dluffs and
Omaha lines UK far out as thu exposition
grounds.

Among the people who left this city for
the 1'acltlc coast on the Endeavor excur-
sions

¬

were : Mr. and Mrs. T. H. James , Misses
Myttle Hryant. Anna Ilrown , I. .M. Mullen ,

Ullen 1'arkcr , Messrs. James D. Drown , li. L-
.MorchoiiHC

.

, John T. Curlls , 13. G. Henry ,

David Downs , S. 1' . Larson and W. T. Clark ,

who went over the Hock Island. Mr. Wood
Allen conducted a party of forty , via the
Durllngtou , Including many from Omaha and
the following from Council llluffs : Mesdames
C. W. McDonald , O. W. llutts and Kmma
McKenzIe , Misses llutts , Maud McDonald ,

IMvurfi , Carrie Morgan , Stella I'.itterson and
Anna Iloss , Mr. and .Mrs. L. Hoist nnd John
Davis and son. The Union Pacific carried
among other travelers Mesdames Uloom , Jarl-

.s
-

and Spangler , Miss Spangler , 0. D-

.IlaiKht
.

and wife , Miss Kuhn , Miss Gray ,

Misd McIntoMi and Mr. Sunnier.
Arthur Hand , formerly ot this city , but

now of Idaho Springs , Colo. , is visiting
Council Dluffs friends.

Charles A. Robins of Coin Is In the city
visiting his friend , J. D. Clark of the Mass-
Ion Knginu company.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.V. . F. Theme , who have
rcturneel tram their wedding trip , are set-
tled

¬

In their homo on Avenue ill.-

C.

.
. F. Moore , who has spent the jiast year

In Wyoming , has returned to Council Hltiffs
and will make his homo In this city.-

li.
.

. L. Spooner , Fred Spooner , C. A. Ilcehe
and Dr. Houghton nnd their families spent
Tuesday picnicking at Hanthorne lake.-

W.
.

. S. Marshall left on Wednesday for
Ogdcn , Utah , where ho has secured a posi-
tion

¬

as Instructor la the State School for
the Deaf there.-

A
.

jolly party of young people from thu
First Christian church drove out to the
Kicli farm on Monday and passed a pleasant
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Dlanchard Itlshop has returned
from her wedding journey and will visit
with her parents in this city until after the
Fourth.

James H. Long of lilue Hill , Me. , reached
this city yesterday for a tlslt with his son-
inlaw

-
, H. W. Ulndcr. Mr. Long Is over SO

years old and this is ills first visit to the
west Blnco ho was returning from California
as ono of the argonauts of ' 49.

Master James Jackson , who came- down
from Sioux City a few days ago to visit his
gr.-indpaients , Mr. and Mrs. A. T. nice , has
concluded not to return la his former home.-
He

.

has secured u position in the South Omaha
stock yards.

Today Is the 81st birthday of the Hon. D.-

C.
.

. lUcomer , and a number of Ills old friends
took advantage of the occasion to call upon
him yesterday and extend their congratulat-
ions.

¬

. In the evening a birthday surprise
party was arranged and a large number of his
friends gathered at his home. Mr. llloomer-
lias long been a prominent figure In Council
Dluffs. He ; has been a continuous reside-ill of
the city for nearly forty-three years. Ho was
lorn In Aurora , Cayuga county , X. Y. , July
4 , 1S1C. Ho lived a useful and varied life In
Now York and Ohio until 1855 , when he came
to Council Bluffs. Ho followed the rc.il es-

tate
¬

business , engaged In the practlcu of law
and edlteel a paper , the Chroriotype. He wan
appointed receiver of the land olllce , served
two terms as mayor and many terms as
alderman , and was president of Hie scrool
board for nine years ; was a member of the
State IV.in ! of Education for a number of
years and has held many other minor places
of honor and distinction.

Mrs , Karl Mayno returned on Friday from
Mount Pleasant , where she has be-i-n visit-
ing

¬

the past month. She was accompanied
by her niece , Mir * Dertha Snider , who will
visit here several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Coiiklin of Minneapolis Is the gueat-
of Mrs. J. 1C. Haikness.-

Mrs.
.

. Will Stone has returned from a wcek't ,

vUlt with relatives In Hamburg.
Miss lor.i Hill of Crystal Lake > , 111. , is

veiling her aunt , Mra. F. J. Schnoor , on-

llenion fctrcet.-
K.

.

. K. Williams has gone to Montana to
visit his father and take his summer vaca ¬

tion.A
.

party of public school teachers will
leave today to attend the meeting of the
National Educational rssoclathm at Milwau-
kee

¬

* and alfio to attend the Cook coutjty nor-
mal

¬

school for twet weeks. The party will
consist of Misses Howard , Hattenl a'-er' , Merc.l-

iotMO.
.

. ClaiiHc-n and Foster. On Monday cvtn-
lug Mlst.cs Sims , Mangtiui and Ilarclay will
ttart for Ihe same purpose.-

Prof.
.

. Hlsey returned yesterday from Iled-
ford.

-

. where hu has been doing normal work
for the last week. He will bo in his office
In the llloomer building each day until
Wodnewday or Thursday , when he will leave
for Des MnlncH to take part lu the summer
school at Iho Drake university.

Miss Maud Klchardfcoii of St. Louis will
visit friends and relatives In this city for sev-
er

¬

il winks , making her he diuarti-rs| with
Miti. It. H. Harris on South First street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Oils D. Shepard left Friday
morning for a three months' visit with Mrs-
.Shepard's

.

parent In Missouri.-
Thu

.

Mlstes Minnie , Maggie and Anna Han-
Fen wilt join the linnlmn-fioiilrt party for a
camping trip to Green Mountain Falls , Cola.-

Mil's
.

( iraco McKcnzle jas returned from
Cornell university. She Is'a member of the
junior clai-n of this year and expects to grad-
uate next year.-

A
.

merry theater party attended the Cherry
sisters' show at the liohany on Tuesday even-
Ing.

-

. The party was composed of the MUtes
Farnsworth , Cavin. Keating , Ilowman and
Mi-tors. Palmer. Wlckhain , Douglas , Swan ,

Fcnlon. Mr. and Mrs. Sapp and Mr. and Mrs.-

Hess.
.

.

The Mlsica Cook of Davenport were the
guests of Mrs. I. M. Treynor during the past
week. They visited the city In company wllh
their father , S. 1) Cook of the Iowa Traiwuls.t-
iNsippI

.
commission.

Miss Charity Dabcock returned from Haiti-
more on Friday morning. She has been at-

tending
¬

thu Johns Hopkins university for the
past two years.

Miss Hope Hanchett , who has been visiting
with Mrs. K , P. Johnson , has returned to her
homo in Omaha.

Mrs Farnsworth and the MU ed Farns-
worth leave today for Spirit Lake to upend
tbo summer

illts UUucbe Pattcnioa entertained

ot frlenels on Wednesday afternoon In honor
of Miss Ilrlle Ilrown of Chicago.-

Mlso
.

Nettle Green has retilincd from an
outing at Wood Lake.

The young women clerka at the liojtem
store In Omaha made up a Jolly picnic party
for on Wednesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and W. II. M. Ptuey. Judge and
Mrs. McGcc and a few friends took lunch
at Augustine's on Tuesday.-

Tha
.

Upwofth Sunday school held a plcnla-
at Falrmount on Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. K. L. Darker of Tckamah , Neb. , Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Drake
of North avenue.-

Mts.
.

. W. F. Lyon ot North Seventh street
and grandson , Clyde , will summer In Colo-

rado
¬

Springs.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. S. F. Thomas and daughter ,

Kthyl , went to Indlnnola on Tuesday to at-

tend
¬

the wedding of Miss Mona Clayton ,

daughter of Hon. H. F. Clayton. Miss Kthyl
remained a couple ot days to visit friends.-

F.

.

. U. H'oagland' left yiuterday for Chicago
and Milwaukee , where he will visit for two
w ceks.-

H.
.

. N. Kills Is entertaining his mother ,

MM. Clark Kills of Little Sioux.
The Twenty ninth street Daptlst mission

gave a trolley party on Tuesday evening.
The Junior league of the Ilroadway Meth-

odist Kplscopal church picnicked at Fair-
mount park yesterday afternoon and even-
Ing.Mr.

. and Mr . J. 13. F. McGee , W. A-

.Maurer
.

, W. F. Sapp , 11. C. Cummlngs , I) , M-

.Sargent
.

, U. A. Troutman , Mlm Dohaney and
Dr. H. A. Woodbury formed a party Friday
night that mirprlsed Mr. and Mrg. D. T-

.Stuhbs
.

nt their residence In Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Jewel and daughter. Flora , have re-

turned
¬

from Meadow Grove , Neb. , whete
they have been visiting for several days.-

O.

.

. D. Wheeler and family left yiaterday
for Geneva , Neb. , where they will be the
guests of Mr. Wheeler's biollier for a few
da .

R.Me
= rs. and Mcsdatnes W. J. Council , W.-

C.

.

. IVCB , M. A. Hall , Dr. Connor and G. W.
Patterson of Omaha had supper at the
Grand Friday. Later they visited Lake
Manawa.-

Miws
.

Gertrude Taylor of Urbana , 111. , Is In-

iliu city vlsitinh' Miha Hanna Deck and Mlo *

Kmnia Hoffman.-
A

.

few of Mr. and Mrs. C. Spruit's most In-

tltnato
-

friends enjoyed n very pleasant even-
ing

¬

with them last Thursday. The occ.ifdon
was the twelfth anniversary ot their wed ¬

ding. Prof. Spruit Is an old teacher In the
Iowa School for the Deaf and met his wife as-

a pupil In the (school. Afler her graduation
they were married in Osceola , la. , and shortly
after eamo to this city , where they have since
resided.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Ware will attend the meeting
of the National Educational association at
Milwaukee.-

Mrs.
.

. Uencellct Hagg and Mrs. J. H. Jlc-
Pherson

-

have gone to Colorado Springs ,

where they will spend the heated term.-
Mips

.

Fay served as a bridesmaid at the
Dowersox-Hopklna wedding ot Carson on-

Wednesday. . She will remain in Carson until
afte-r the Fourth.-

J.
.

. W. Squires , wife , daughter and eons
left for St. Paul last night. From there they
go to Hot Springs , Drltish Columbia , Van-
couver

¬

, Alaska and return via Portlanel and
Yellowstone park.

Miss Alma Pfelffer goes to North Platte ,

Neli. , lo spend the Fourth.-
Mies

.

Cora Moore of Mount Ayr , la. . Is visit-
ing

¬

the family ot Uev. Hrewer.
Thomas Phoney and family have returned

from a visit to relative ? u Albia.-
Mrs.

.

. H. L. Drown has returned from a-

month's vlf.lt with her Bister In St. Joseph.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Palmer has been called to New-

York by a telegram announcing the serious
Illness of Frank S. Stelllng , her soninlaw.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Scanlan has determined to ell
her property here and Join her husbanel In-

Drlllsh Columbia. She will start in a few-

days.

-

.

Miss Sylvia Messmore returned last evening
from a visit with friends In Sioux City.

Fireworks at the Grand Plaza July 4th
will not consist of romaii candles , sky-
rockets

¬

and other cheap stuff ; nothing but
special pieces cestlng from $5 to { 30.

Cane seat rockers , flue , tills week , at Dur-
fee Furniture Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway-

.DUMtlCItATIC

.

Clll'.VI'V COXVUXTIOX.-

So

.

u nil Money of ( lie I'nrly-
KIcclM UN DolcKiitcM.

The honest money wing of the democratic
party held Itr county convention yesterday
for the purpose of naming delegates to the
Dea Molnes convention that will place In

nomination for governor of Iowa an honest
moneiy democrat. Like the convention held
last summer It was not eiultei as numerously
attended as waa tiie fusion convention , but
It represented the wealth and brains ot the
local democracy. The convention weis-
epiietly called and quietly assembled. Lu-
cius

¬

Wells was made chairman. In stating
the purposes for which the convention was
called ho took occasion to refer to the neces-
sity

¬

for honesty In politics as well us In-
buslnros. . Politics and political parties , he
declared , are the creators of all forms of
government , and honest politics will make
honest governments under the protection
of which all men can live- and conduct all
kinds of honest buslners. Dibhonest finan-
cial

¬

policies advocated by political parties
ccnstltuted the woree and most dangerous
kind of dishonest politics , and ho declared
that the better eh incut , or rather the best
clement , of the democratic party all over
the country was denouncing the dishonesty
ot the party politicians who wera struggling
to bring about an era of depreciated and
dishonest money in the vague hope that In
the wreck and ruin that would surely fol-
low

¬

they might acejuli-o some personal ad-
vantage.

¬

. Ho did not doubt but t&at the
people of low.i would again rebuke this dis-
honest

¬

class of pedltlclans and their danger-
ous

¬

politics even more uternly than they
did at the election lust fall. Ho predicted
the overwhelming defeat of White.

The delegates are : Lucius Wells , W. II.-

M.
.

. Pnsey , Frank P. Dradlcy , Kniinc-tt Tin-
ley

-
, 1. F. Hendrlcks , J. C. I ingo , Thomas

Ilowman , C. Cornelius , John Graham , S. G-

.Underwoo
.

,! , William Gronowcg , J. n. F.
McGee , II. W. Hinder , L. Jensen , L. Kirscht ,
Jr. , O. W. Mosher , A. W. Kelkman , J. W.
Pcregoy , W. II. Thomas , John Llnder. E. H.
Men-lam. Henry Welee , Hubert F , Smith ,
Dr , A , O. Solomon , II. N. Waller.-

SliceoNH

.

eif ( hi * .Inlillcc Fun el.
The Women's Christian Temperance asso-

ciation
¬

feels very Joyful over the results of
the Victoria jubilee fund. They elealro to
publicly express their thankfulness to all
HrltUhiTs and citizens who contributed lo
this philanthropic project ; also to thank the
committees which labored m faithfully , giv-
ing

¬

their tlmo and Interest to the completion
of the miccctsfiil results. The treasurer , W.-

W.
.

. Wallace , gave $200 to Mrs. Sarah II. Iloli-
rcr.

-
. treasurer of the Women's Christian ab-

Boclallon
-

, and this mm was Immediately ap-
plied

¬

toward the liquidation of the llrtt mort-
gage

¬

on the hcspltal.

The train that haves Ilroadway at 820;

for Manawa will get to the Grand 1'lWi-
lu lime for the entertainment-

.Diiulllenl

.

of All ( inIIH.
The KiiKll.-h ovi-rnmenl la now experi-

menting
¬

with a gun ulilc-h wll' lire l.OuO ulioth-
In I-1 :) second !) It Is the ilcaellleK of all the
automatic mun-slayerH ever yi-t Invented.-
As

.

with all nuuhlniKimp. . tne firm shot must
be tired by hand. After that the weapon
will I'hiorh cartridges ami emit a chain of-
bullelH an long an II Is fed. IC > : ,-- i..iuml-
iMide thus far show that on the rccHflnn of-
n brief. Hharp attack the Kim can arUi.tdy-
be made to fire e't-vcn allots In n single * ec-
oml.A

.

very Interesting feature of thin r.ew gun
is that the i xlru-lvi| PII t-r r -1-1

use of cordite. The whole of this bubstuncoI-
M e-xptndcil In tiren uri. w . .era ti .

der Is only useful for pressure to the extent
of W per cent. The experiments- with lordltu
end wllh the nun referred to rhuw lonclu-
nlviiy

-

that cordite Is not affecti-il by wsiter ,

us Is Kiini owder. and will stand great varia-
tions

¬

In temperature.-

He'll

.

See ( lie 1MiiiVH.
Chicago Post : Of couri w the hoardlni ;

ncliool principal was anxious tout liur Ktir-
inpll should make the best Impression pos-
fllle. . anil when the dlMlnprulbncil Frenen-
nun had ilnlftu-cl hlx cjnveiH.itlon 'With the
young woman pho iwuh'ht her out and uskt'd-
anxlout'ly. .

"In what language did you talk to the
nmniuls ? "

"French , of course , " responded the slur
pupil-

."Foolish
.

Kir' , " rts-t ended the boarding
school principal in atony , "he's French him ¬

self. "

NO BOUNTY'FOR BEET SUC All

M"l.
Senate Doc ? Not' ' Tdko Any Action on the

AMENDMENT OFFERED AND WITHDRAWN

Se-nntor AlUnllencM * tinAiiU'itil -

iiu-iil. ( nil I'limmiriimmUU'c
llni .Miiiii om-il II , WhU'U-

IliillintCH It IH Drilil.-

WASUINOTON

.

, July 3. When the sen-

nlo

-

met today there was little evidence that
thu close of the long and anluotis tariff de-

bate
-

was near nt hand , with a possibility of-

a final volt; late todny. The attendance
In the galleries was no greater llian usual
nnrt during the opening hours there was
considerably less than a quorum present.
The chaplain's prayer referred to the anni-
versary

¬

of our nation's birth and the pro-

found
¬

significance of thaU event In the civil-

ization
¬

of the world.-

A
.

resolution was agreed to calling on the
secretary of the treasury for the names and
the political alllllatlon of pension examin-
ers

¬

In the field recently dismissed. Mr. (Sal-
linger of New Hampshire secured an amend-
ment

¬

extending the Inquiry to those dis-
missed

¬

from March 4. IS'JS. to July 1 , 189.1-
.Tlip

.

tariff bill was then taken up nnd Mr-
.Alllbou

.

presented three now amendments ,

not for Immedlato action , he said , "but In
order that they might be speedily printed.
The first amendment provided a bounty o-
fonequarter of a cent per pound on beet
sugar made from beets grown In the United
States from July , 189S , to July , IftOS-

.Mr.
.

. Jones of Arkansas expressed surprise
that on the day which was hoped to be the
lent of the tariff debate the committee should
bring In this far-reaching amendment , em-
bodying

¬

one of the moat radical departures
made in a century. Such experiments as
had been nude In the line of bounty legisla-
tion

¬

had proved disastrous , he said ,

Mr. Allison explained that the amend-
ment

¬

was a precise reproduction of the
bounty clause of the law of 1S90 , except that
It was confined to beet sugars and the rate
was limited to one-fourth ot a cent a pound-

."Of
.

course there Is no use talking about
hurrying this proposition now , " said Mr-
.Jones.

.

. "There must bo time to look Into

"Certainly. " responded Mr. Allison. "There-
is no purpose to hurry It. " Mr. Allison
further explained that the purposeof the
amendment and the only purpose was to
Increase , the production of sugar beets and
the making of sugar therefrom , as these
beets could be grown as well In this coun-
try

¬

as abroad.-
Mr.

.

. Allen of Nebraska proposed an
amendment specifically ttatlng that the
bounty Is "to encourage the cultivation of
sugar beets , "

Mr. Jones forced the withdrawal of the
sugar bounty amendment. After the flint
reading of the bill had been completed Mr.
Jones announced that in view of the new
amendment on sugar bounties , the senate
would bo In session a "good long time. " It
could not be passed without the fullest dis-
cussion.

¬

. The clog days were here and the
weather was Intensely hot. Therefore , Mr.
Jones proceeded decisively , lie thought it
well to give up the early dally meetings of
the cession , resuminc ; thrt 12 o'clock session ,
and he thought It desirable that the senate
now adjourn.-

Mr.
.

. Allison responded that he thought the
bill was to be passed today.-

In
.

surprised tones Mr. Jones answered
that such an idea was preposterous. With
tills bounty question brought In could it ue
possible to expect the linkage of Ui'e bill
this week , or next week , or the week after
next ? Ho was absolutely astounded , he
said , to have this proposition brought In at
the last moment. Ho again expressed hope
that 12 o'clock sessions and an adjournment
for today would be agreed to.

WlTHUriAWS THIS AMKNDME.NT.-
Mr.

.
. Thnrston of Nebraska , who had been

conferring with Mr. Allison , took the floor
Ho spoke of the part he had taken In urg ¬

ing this beet sugar bounty , and his earnest
wish that It bo Incoiporated in the bill-
."Hut

.
1 recognize , " lie continued , "that the

people of this country are demanding the
immediate passage of this tariff bill. They
are Impatient that the rales of duties shall
ho so permanently established that the cal-
culations

¬

of business can be made. As one
of the prime movers of this preposition I

reluctantly In the discharge ot what I he-
llevo

-
to be patriotic duty I reluctantly

yield to the threat of the other side of this
chamber to prolong tills debate Indefinitely
and that the wheels of industry may begin
to revolve , that the smoke of chimneys may
arise , that the spindles may begin to sing ,

I withdraw this amendment. "
Mr. Allen of Nebraska , the colleague of

Mr. Thurslon , took the lloor and said he had
not been present when the threats of filibuG-
terliiK

-

had been made-
."There

.

were no threats of filibustering , "
Interjected Mr. Pcttus of Alabama.-

If
.

theio had been such threats , proceeded
Mr. Allen , he thought he might take-a ham !

for a few weeks or a few months. Ho ear-
nestly

¬

supported the bounty and said lie re-
garded

¬

it as cowerdly to abandon It-

."If
.

my colleague withdraws It , then I will
renew it , " concluded Mr. Allen.-

Mr.
.

. Allison' ' said that In view of what had
occurred ho concurred In what the Nebraska
hcnator ( Thutston ) had said , that it was not
best to Introduce any question which might
prolong the debate. lie asked leave , there-
fore

¬

, to withdraw the bounty amendment.-
Mr.

.
. Allen again proposed the same amend ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Jones moved to table Mr , Allen's mo-
tion.

¬

. This had the effect of cutting off de-
bate

¬

and as Mr. Allen showed evidence of dis-
pleasure

¬

Mr. jo lies wl'hdrew' Ills motion to-

table. . Mr. Kyle of South Dakota spoke in
favor of the bounty , after which the subject
went over temporarily.

With Mr. Allen's motion renewing the
beet sugar amendment pending , an amend-
ment

¬

was unanimously adopted on motion
of Mr. Mills of Texas taxing playing cards
20 cents per pack.-

Mr.
.

. MtuJfay's amendment to the reci-
procity

¬

clause asking the president to In-

quire
¬

- Into the exclusion of American to-

unrco
-

from Franco and Spain was agreed
to.Mr.

. Whlto moved a new paragraph placing
a duty on Incandescent electric lamps nt ST,

per cent ad valorem ; agreed to-

.It
.

being 4:30: p. m. , Mr. Jones urged Mr.
Allison to consent to an adjournment.-

Mr.
.

. Alllton responded that he would
IlliP to sccuro nn agm-ment on the time
for a final vote on thu bill , fay Monday or
Tuesday-

."With
.

the bounty1 amendment pending , "
niibweicd Mr. JOIIOH , decisively , "no time
for a vote can he.fixed. . "

"I hope that the, .amendment will not ho
held up as a bo le man , " sal-J .Mr. Allen-

."It
.

will take u wt k to consider thin
and other amendments. "

Mr. Allison specified Tuesday RR the day
for a vote.-

Mr.
.

. Jones shook his Ii3.il nnd said that
while ( hero was ' no purpose lo delay the
bill , yet the Important prn.llng amend-
ments mutt ho fully considered.

There was a ,< hpriis cf protests and Mr-
.AllUon

.

suggested a rercns to 8 p. m. and
a continuanru o7'thu debate tonight , llr
withdrew the and added : "Then-
II give notice tlfat.I.wlll endeavor to secure
a final vote Monday or Tuesday. "

The bill was tbeq laid a-'li'e and at V55-
p. . in. UIP fenatr Mcnt Into executive session
and then adjourned until Monday ,

MIiit.MAN TIIK PUOTKST-

.llrlllllN

.

til lllpllll'M ( lllJt-CtlllllH til-
Ililtt a 11 il li A ii iirx n 11iin-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 3. The text of Sec-

retary
¬

Sherman's answer to Japan's protest
ngalri.it the annexation of Hawaii joints out
that the terma of the Japanese note suggest
n confUKion of Ideas between tliu formal Blip-
illations of treaties and vested rights secured
under them. Secretary Sherman says the
"principle of public law whereby the exiat-
4ng

-

treaties of a state cearo upon Incorpora-
tion

¬

Into another Hate" Is well mtablUthfd.-
He

.

proceeds to point nut varloun Instances In-

Kuropo and In America ; but declares an )
vetted rights which the citizens of any coun-
try

¬

acquired by a corporation under any city
ordinance remulu , though tiie ordinance It
repudiated , Ho further say the treaties of the
absorbing nation do not always apply to the
absorbed tiatioa , ai la the case of Germany In

relation to Attace-Lorralne. Hut In this In-

stance
¬

nil the treaties of the United States
will apply to Hawaii when announced , HO

that with all vested rights under the Ha-

waiian
¬

treaty preferred and all t'nlted States
treaties applicable , Japan ha * no cause for
complaint. There Is nothing In the pro-
posed

¬

treaty prejudicial to the- rights of-

Japan. . To Japan's suggestion that the stain*
quo be maintained. Secretary Sherman points
out that the United States Influence has bern
paramount In these Inlands for seventy
ytirn and airit' ' < .it on is inly the rcallziilon-
of the manifest de tln ' of thf Hands-

.nnn.vTi

.

: i IASiiiViDKJMIMIOII. .

riiniiiiilly l-Vw Iliiril Woriln 1-

2oliunucil
-

( Mvr Thin 'I .If I It Mill ,

WASHINGTON. July 3. (Special. ) The
passing of a tariff measure through congress
Is cue thing ; Its technical construction In

decidedly a "horse of another color. " Within
the next two we-eks It eiemj safe to predict
that the Dlngley bill will become a law
And It Is safe to further piedlct that when
the Dlngley bill becomes a law It will be In
more senses than one the house bill rather
than the coat of many colors which now
stems fittest that the senate bill should be-
ealltd. . 'there have been many changes from
Hpeeillcs to ad vnloremn and compensatory
duties have been insisted upon In a multi-
tude

¬

of cases , for no other reason than that
the senate must have something to trade
upon with the house conferees. The re-
publicans

¬

, except where It was essentially
neccfsary , have refrained from making any
lengthy speeches , and have contented them-
selves

¬

with explanatory remarks on the
varlot's' changes made In the senate hill.
The democrats and populists , on the other
hand , have persistently Insisted upon going
before the country with their Ideas of what
Is right and just In a rcvonur-r.uslng mcna-
uie.

-

. and they have not seriously ob-

structed the passage of the bill , the Ameri-
can

¬

people would have no doubt been bettor
satisfied had they allowed the vote upon the
measure to be taken weeks ago. Old rm-
ployes

-
ot the senate who have watched the

evolution of tariff bills these many years ,

cay that In all their experience they have
never seen iso dignified a consideration given
a me.isuro designed to raise revenue ? . Kow
hard words have been exchanged ; mild
sarcasm has been Riihstltutcd for vituperation
and sc-athlng denunciation of the measure has
given way to calm and dispassionate criti-
cism

¬

of the Dill from its antagonists-
.LHATlinil

.

SI10K STU1NG INDUSTRY.-
On

.

the question of tariff making , Mr-
.Tawney

.

of Minnesota told The lice repre-
sentative

¬

some very Interesting things. He-
Hays wo use In this country 400,000 gross
pairs of leather shoe strings and that whllo-
we export In largo iniantitUa American
manufactured shoes , wo Import nearly 400-

000
, -

gross pairs of leather shoe strings , leav-
ing

¬

to tile manufacturers of the United
States some tiO.OQO gross palra of shoe
strings. He nays It has been the hardest
matter to get any of the members of the com-
.mlttee

.
Interested In what he bclleveii would

prove a great Industry , namely , the maim
facture of shoe strings , and told u pathetic
story of how In Ib'J,1 ! one manufactuter In
New Jersey employed fiOO men In the making
of shoo strings alone , while In. 18117 lie only
employed 100 men , due to the fact that
strings were put on the free list in the
Wilson bill. Th'n Industry , however , Is
taken care of in the Dingley bill. So , too ,

upon the manufacture of peat mcea. a prod-
uct

¬

f'liind in Wisconsin and Michigan , and
used for bedding. There are two or three
Chicago firms engaged In the manufacture-
of bedding out of this peat moes , while
Canada is allowed under lite Wilson bill to
send into thl country peat moss In large
quantities , thereby depriving the farmers
of selling their straw for bedding purposes.
This article in taken care of In the Dlngley-
bill. . Ami so example after example might
go on to show how the Infant Industries , If
wisely divei-flfied , mean the employment of
hundred ! ) cf thousands of men who are now
working not at all , or upon half pay. Mr-
.Tawnty

.

is of the opinion that to the small
factories that employ from twenty-live to
100 men the economist must look for ad-
vancement

¬

along commercial lines.
Judge Samuel Maxwell of the Fremont dis-

trict
¬

Is an indefatigable worker. He Is
either uddrrisliiK envelopes and sending OIK

government documents to his constituents
while on the door of the house , or else? he-
la engaged In drafting bills to correct the
laws of the United Slates as to plcadlngu
and practicer In equity cases. The judge
lias introduced a bill placing postollices at
the disposal of the people by vote Instead
of by appointment as now , the ofilces , how-
ever

¬

, to be under the control ot the pest-
master genual. Maxwell thinks much of
this bill , and every now and then he tolli.
the correspondent of The lice that the 1)111-

IB

)

gaining friends and making votes because
of the enormous pressure that Is being
brought to bear upon republican dlspem 'ri,

of olllecs for these said postollices. The
judge Is a figure upon the lloor of the house
and Is now pointed out by the guides at
the pa'.rlnrcli' of the lower house of con-
gress

¬

, and HIP one man in the populist party
wlio continues to wear his whiskers any-
thing

¬

like the late Mr. I'cffcr.-
VllAj

.

APPOINT COMMITTBUS.
There Is every reason to believe that

.Speaker Heed will appoint the committees
of the house of representatives before ad-
journment

¬

of the prcxcnt extraordinary ees-
Elon

-

of the Fifty-fifth congress. CJulut con-
ferences

¬

have been going on recently at
the speaker's home at the Shorcham , to
which have been bidden the leaders on the
republican side of the house and several
senatorH , to discuss the propriety of jusr
when to make these committee appoint ¬

ments. It IH expected that the tariff bill
will be In conference fiom five to fifteen
days , and It has been thought wise to make
the committee appointments during the con-
sideration

¬

ot the bill.In conference. Iteud-
is learning the pressure of the country , he-
Is feeling the temper of the people , and to-

u friend of Tim lice he said that In nil
probability the committees would bo np-
polnted

-
before adjournment.

Pension Commissioner Hvans has so reor-
ganl.ed

-
his olllce and Us work

that he hopes to be able to drop between
100 and -00 employes within a short time.-
Of

.

course , the democrats charge that this
is merely a move to get demo-
crats

¬

out ot nlllco , and later fill the
places with republicans. It Is an Inter-
esting

¬

fact that every machine democrat
Jit inly believes that tills is the object of
] ; vans' action , and that It can bo done in-

Bi'llo' of the civil service commlssloncis.
Vet In Bplto of this belief of the democrats
when the republicans are In power , and of-

thu republicans when the deincnratu are In
power , every machine politician of both
pirllts demands the repeal of iho civil
service law. If their charges were tnjo
there would be no occasion to re-peal or
modify the civil service law In order to
accomplish partisan ends-

.DCI.AVS

.

VIITi : O.N Till : TAIlll'K 11111. .

OflWInir "f Ilu lliM-1 SIIKIII- Iliiiinly.-
ViiitiiiliiHnl. Slm-lN a Him ,

WASHINGTON , July ;t. ( Special Tele-
giam.

-

. ) Wlrllo republicans of the (senate were
quietly congratulating themselves that the
tariff hill would ho out of the way today , or-

at least thu evening , a most important event
occurred , which ha chanted all prediction *
as to when the bill will be voted on-

.Tno
.

HUKnr bounty miu-ndmcnt was reportel-
by Senator Allison from the (injure com ¬

mittee. Thcru was a meager Mttendanco of
senators when "Uncle. William" gave notice)

of the bounty clatibc. Though itcarccdy a
dozen democratic tie-nature were on ; lie lloor ,

Joncn of Arkansas at mice isorvo.I notice that
such an Important amoiulment could not bu
attached to the bill without debate , and ho-
tl'en and there terved notice on the. repub-
licans

¬

that If they attempted to pats the
amendment it would be only ut tLu end of Iho-
cummer. . Temporarily thu amendment was
laid aside , only lo be withdrawn later by
Senator Thuruimi. This tx-cinod to cirar the
atme phero for the moment , until Hmator
Allen renewed the amendment In liU name
and Insisted upun a voto. There was a dra-
matic

¬

scene , greatly accentuated by Jones
of Arkansas , who snecrlngly referred to the
eenlor tenalor from Nebraska as being most
anxious to delay the patage of the bill.
Allen , nettled by Jones , refuted to withdraw
the amendment and until the motion to lay e n-

tli' table Id made , thereby cutting off the
debate , no one can tell were iliUi new compli-
cation may lead. There la. however , a gen-
eral

¬

lmpreii.lon that the vote on the bill will
bo reached turly nex . week.-

A

.

to when congress will get away that
la wholly a different story. Senator Gor-
man

¬

, thu parliamentary trader of thu cii-

potltlon
-

Bald to The lle-e that the bill would
bo in conference certainly two weeks , and
perhaps three. That many of the schedule *

would Iwve lo bo rcvlaed by the conferees

to meet the demands of the republican parly
for n revenue producer , and this he could not
figure out as the bill now stands. Altogether
things look chaollc.

Comptroller Kckels tia approved the- Na-
tional

¬

Hank of Commerce of St. Louis a the
remve- agent for the I'lrst National bank of-

Lincoln. .

Iowa portion examining surgeons appointed
today : Drs. A. V. Il.vrfoot , 1. . M. Small and
P. M. Jewell , at Pocorah ; P. H. Dakln , 1J. C.
Miller and 0. C. Stockman , at Mason City.

The following lowans hnvo been promoted In-

ho( pens-on! olllco : George Albertson. $1.600-
to $1,800 ; Joseph A. Scott , $1,100 to $ lSOll ;

K. D. Godfrey. 1.400 to 10.00 ; John S. os-

worth.
-

. 1.000 to fl.SOO ; John H. Jamison.
$1,000 to $ I.20 ) ; Mlsa Kate Glceoh , fl.OOO to
1.200 ; Victor 1 , . Dodge , $ POO to 101X1.

Nebraska postmasters appointed : Mynara ,

C.IM county. W. A. Swearlngeii ; Waterloo ,
Douglas county , A. I. McUougall. Iowa : Cedar
Mines. Monroe county , K. T. Pauline ; Kly-
.l.lnn

.

county , N. 1. Jordan.
Harvey A. Hnrdltig of Nebraska has been

promoted to a $1.200 pwlllon as proofreader
In the ofilco of the chief of engineers of the
War department.

T rou TIM : : :

Plan ( o ll .Ill Ciiliiui Unll.i on ( lie
( > lloiixr ( Jl-cnilnl * .

WASHINGTON. July 3. The patriotic
labor meotlng which was to hive been held
July -I on the White House lot , near the
executive mansion , will have to be held at
some other placeCol nel lllnslnm , * u"erln-
tendent

-
of public buildings and groundii. lias

learned that the real object of the meeting
Is lo (lU-cufs the Cuban question. A. A-

.Agulrre.
.

. a former member of the Cuban
Junta , conceived the Idea of holding a inPS-
meotlng to appeal tor free Cuba almost at
the very doort'ot the White Hoil. e. , permit
wa vectired by a labor organization , and It
was mippcscd that only a meeting of
patriotic laborers was to he held. When
Colonel lllnglmm learned the real object of
the meeting he ordered that the permit be
revoke-

d.norvrv
.

KOH IIKHT sns.vii CUOWKIIS-

Anu'iKlmciit HV il ((11 Till-Ill' HIM In
( lie Sciiiiti' .

WASHINGTON. July 1. Senator Allison ,

on behalf of the finance commlltc-e. has
offered an amendment to the tariff bill giv-

ing
¬

a bounty of one-fourth ot o cent per
pound on beet sugar produced In the United
Stales.

Dully TrriiMii-y Sin Iciui-nt.
WASHINGTON , July 3. Today's statement

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $23S,445,7iy ; gold re-

serve
¬

, ? lll,27S,7Mj-

.noY

.

is n.vni.v in HMD: AT IIOONK-

.VlrlirtiUiiii

.

( Is At ( en ! ! tiy 11 I'fiilni-
I.Iy

-
I'n ( 111 Ai-flilcu ( .

T10ONR , la. , July 3. ( Special Telegram. )

The celebration hero today was under the
direction of the firemen and drew more than
5.000 people from the surrounding country.
There was nil Industrial and mercantile pa-

rade
¬

this morning with hose races , horse
races and other amusements , besides speak-
ing

¬

In the park by local orators. Tommy
Aikin , wlille firing a toy cannon tills morn-
Ing

-
, droppcnl a lighted mulch Into a can of

powder , which exploded , blowing Ihe clntluH
off the hoy's breast , tearing out one eye and
Injuring the other so he will be totally
blind If he lives. Tonight it Is thought ho
will not reccxer-

.Itolt

.

il Crorrry Sdiro.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , July 3. ( Special. )

The grocery store sltuate-d on ISrie street ,

belonging to A. A. Heath , was broken into
last night and a quantity of Hour , oranges ,

cigars , etc. , removed. The goods were loaded
on a light wagon In the tear ot the building.-
A

.

back window was renuned and the bur-

glars
¬

entered In that manner.

KlriorKs Kill Two.-
HKNDIUCK.

.

. In. , July 3. lly n premature
explosion of fireworks at the celebration bore
today two people were killed and several
wounded. A spark in the fireworks caused
the accident. A rocket struck Mac Johnson
over the heart and another tore away half
of Mary Switzcr's head. Hotli expired in-

stantly.
¬

.

T.< ) i.n OUT or COURT.-

A

.

Judge who was holding court here nome-

tlme
-

ago , says the Kaycttevllle ( N. C. ) Ob-

ficrver

-

, belns unable to fee the city hall

clock on account of a tree thai stood on the
premises of J. and 0. Evans , In Gillesple

street , ordered n deputy sheriff to cut the

limbs of the tree off. Tile olllcer obeyed

the court's order , and In a few minutrn
11 magnificent thadc tree was transformed

Into a bare pole. The proprietors were
naturally Indignant , mid only respect for
the high olilee ho held Bared the Judge

from prosecution.

General lUttler was pleading a deaperate-
case. . The law and the facia wore all analn.it
him but , as usual under such conditions.

hlo best. I'lnMly the judc
! , e was doing
stopped him with the querulous 'K'cry' :

"General IHitler , do yon consider that that

"Not" disconcerted In the least , he- replied :

"Nobut I thought that 1 would like to tee

what your honor thought about it.
Much the name story , though neater In

turn IH to'.d of the courteous Aaron Utirr.-

In

.

he was In-

terrupted
¬

the- course of an nigument
by the court :

"Come , come , lajor Durr , that IH not

' ' honor spoke. " nald the"it ! was until your
suave betrayer of HleiinerhaHSctt.-

A

.

certain Judge , popular enough , but
with n Hllglit tendency to Irascibility , was
holding court , relates ''Harper's Hound fable.
One of this Judge's favorite Ideas IH lo go-

Inlo the details of the case In a thorough
manner and explain mnttem at length to the
jury always under the Imprison that the
members of that lindy are not capable of

understanding for thomtn'lves.
The cuiio In point had been treated care-

fully

¬

by Iho Judge , who , as ho thought , had
put it M cltarly that a verdict could be

given at once , nnd he oxprecoed Hirprihc
when the jury found It necessary to liavr
their Fi-aU. AM hour nfKv hour pawd and
they did not return , lie finally sent in word

Inquiring what the trouble won. The reply

that one, Juror was standing out against the
uther eleven angered him tso lhat ho sum-

moned the Jury before him , and rebuked the
recalcitrant.-

"Hut
.

may I ay a word ? "
"Yes. you may ! " c-IH the judge.-

"Well.
.

. then , you tee , I was lie only man
on your side , and I stood out. "

"My best fctroko cf business was when 1

first hung out my shingle In the won. " tow
the lawyer who now handles none but the
mrst Important and remunerative canes , re-

lates

¬

the Detroit Kreo I're.s. "Uvlng about
fifty milis north of Iho town In which 1 was

Impatiently walling for fomething to do as-

nn eccentric old fellow who owned enough
land to make three or four eountlei and
enough cattle to fee-d the armies of Ihe world-

."As

.

I was pacing up and down the little
otllco ono morning , wcnderliiK what I could
go at If my first case didn't come smii , I an-

.wcrcd

-

. a knock at the door to meet a young
lady who had all the glow and vigor of the
pralrtti with the eat.y society ways of the-

cultured ( astern woman. While I wu trying
to recover my breath who told mo ttiat ! ic
was ft metEengt-r from her father , who had
heard tlitt there was i new lawyer In town ,

nnd wanted liU opinion In a matter thai
llirealcne'd to lead to a lawsuit. I look Jhe
letter the hairlo.l me and found It rlgned by-

thu rich old ranchman
" 'Hut your fattier auks an opinion without

making any statement of his cajc ,
' I (aid

after reading.
" 'It is evident that you don't know pa a-

.If > ou tent back for further Insinuation ho
would denounce you KH an Ignoramus and
have nothing more to do with you. Write
tomethlng learned In language , but olxciire

In Idcsj. Quote a lot of your musty old legal
maxims In the original Latin , and , above
all things , abuse the other man with merci-
less

¬

bltterncfu. '
"In three hours she was back from her

hoppltiK and Iho 'learned opinion' wns-
ready. . The language wag ponderous. Thft
sentenced were long and Involved The
l.atlu was Injected without reference to the
context , and the abuse was underlined with
red Ink. She read and laughed III ! her
sparkling eyes rained tears down her bril-
liant

¬

cheeks. 'You must arrange to do all
p.ip.Vs law business , ' lu warned me at part-
ing

¬

, and 1 danced a boisterous solo when she
was gone-

."Next
.

day came a letter from 'pupa ' Ho
had at last found a lawor.) . That opinion
was worthy of a Webster or a Choato Ho-
Inclosed 1000. ami made mo his aitoriipy.
Later 1 got the daughter. "

When a man comes to Washington direct
from his law olJlce , his bank , or his countmnl-
oiiiti to assume charge of a department of
the government , relates the GlobeDemoir.it.-
ho

.

Is In danger of acquiring distorted and
exaggerated views of things , especially dur-
Ing the period when his position and re-
sponslbllltlos are now to him Senator
Klklns the other day went In lo nee a mem-
ber of the cabinet who was still feelltiK
somewhat the novelty of hln surroundings
The senator recommended n bright young
lawyer for n position that was about to be-
filled. . The secretary asked a lot of qtles-
tlons about ngp end experience , wrinkled his
brow , thought awhile , and said Hie candidate
wasn't big enough for thr place

"Hut you i .lift expect to get Joe Choatcs
for $ 1.fiOO n ytar , " argued the senator

"No. " said the secretary , "that Is true.
This , howexer , Is aery Important pnsl-
Hon. . "

Ho went on to describe Ideal qualifications
for the appointment. Scnnlnr KIKIlix hear I

him to the end and then blurted out In his
hearty way :

"Man alive ! You can't expect to git a
person like thai for a place like this Why ,
such n man wouldn't touch your own Job.-
Ho

.

wouldn't have n scat In the cabinet. Ho
can do better. "

COSTI.V FOOD KOII KOHTVMMHIS.-

lll

.

li I'rli-i'N Hint I're-Mlllcil In Cn-
liriiinin

-
iii-oiiiiii-iinis iii Tiutwr UH >

.If
.

life wns nut nil "oaken and ale" among-
the r.iers ; If among the t mujorlty the
dully im-nti was limited tei "slapi.iclis"-
"Imril tack , " "coffee and beam , " oe.mlnn -
ally eliversllled hy nn unroi tttnatP lack rab ¬

bit or email , whet > ( - niKpluced cemtldi-ncc 11-

1nianklnd brought tln-ni too early In lln- pet
of the hardy miner , neither was II entirely
devedd of Inxmle-.M In living for those ) whein'-
iifipeliles wereon n par with their llnnn-
clal

-
nlillltv to gi-atlfy tli.m.-

In
.

Han Franclyo tiie luxuriously liii-llm-il
were wont to.celt hiihltatlun , whether forli'gltlnuitp eir Illpplllinnte re-aseins we nei'il-
ma stop to liniultfipportnully for wel-
fliululiuiicp

-
of uplift It.- was not w.mtliiK from

HIP very beplmilng of tilings , says the' S.in-
1'ranel ci riironlcle , puivlileil , n already
hinted at. that good digestion , while waiting-
on appetite , was supplemented by a Mill-
lclent

-
supply of "shekelto give"praitfcul

leln to Us Indulgence. Where the mnnhlcrflourished In all bis glory , and the- glint millglltler of { 'olil pai-ini ; from liaml te handon nil sides was too common to excite ob-
wrvatloti

-
or euniiiu-nt. It need not l.o-

womlerid at that no limit of price put upon
the"nx'od Hilton of life" would prevent men
enjoying them.-

KV
.

MI anioiii ; the advcntureuis nnd hiinly-
"gohi hui.tii-.s" tiie yiarning for the IliM-
ipotn

-
, which they had left behind them , ellil

not pass iinn Muaii .i when npiiortnnlty nf-
fereil

-
, no matter though Ihe rale to hi'paid-

therefor was one fat be-yeuiel the- bounds e f
what they had been reared tei believe waH-
mure than Hie"height . , f "

Kicalllng i seeinIn I lustiatl"li , f thin
feet , fie- wilier mny mention an iii.-irle-nt of-
llic- month of July , 1ML! Km-amt i ,,1 with his
i-i ii'iunluns upon the hanky of 111" Saera-
tneritu

-

, whenS.u rnniento t'ltv.is just lie
vlnn'nir' to take em the semblance of a town
In the Maces of embryonic foi in , lie wl-
tmsstd

-
the arrival eif a ilnrlng : spe.-iilatni wno

hail come ail the wpy fieim theml * * ! m of
San Jeise.nllh anKoti lo.nl of put ituif and
emieimi for sale. In less than thirty minutes
cve-iy onlem ami iieitalu hail foini a iiur-
clmser

-
at the upset pi lev e f Jl pi-i i iim-

ehlle
) .

the ve-nturrsome speculator fM.irtcl
btn-.c. a ilc.he1but nrohahly no Hi- -r man
than when he- conceived the profit ill e.ven -
ttirc.-

Itnt
.

It In of the hotels anil hostelrle sot SanFrancisco In ISlil and the early V,0's that thispaper hi Intended t , , roe-all In the- belief thatthewli e cnntrast betwee-n Hie- cheap luxuri-ous
¬

living of today and the t.rices .f thatearly period mny not be do void of feneialpublic lntcrc.it. I'oi-hinis In no either aspectnor from any other nolnt e f view wan theermnoslle ami cosmoiHilltan cliaracte-r ( f thepi'iailatlnn' of Kan Fniiiclsco at that tlmon.orestrikingly | | | thiin tliroiigli thnmitOn.il nomenclature of therestiiarants ofthat day .an well as Ihe- national personalityof Ilii-lr eiilerprlsluB uropr'-tots
If I hero wa-f llilji w | c va lety , f nut oialltyof heilol.s and rpstaiirants , with their concom ¬itants of varied national e-hanicterlBtlcs Incookery , there- Has a singular same-ne-Hst Inprices , no matter hencehe came or what

{ ' ( nationality of Ihe host. Theirs wn.s atnrlfr for re-venue only , "which homo Imlus-trlei
-

had lo pay for , and aialnsl which theiawasi no protection "
NolwIthsliinelliiK Hie- fact that thenwern' .V " c."ntleFs herds upon "a thornmihills In thoj-o days , thuiiBli BJIIIKwaa iniiljiimliinci- and the- water tee-m.-d with llsh.yet nil theiie- common nee-elw were' not yetbroiipht to inurke-t In Fullli-lent iiirentlly| (omake- them olhi r than luxuries. Of ve"p-ubles

-
there were pnictlcnliy none. To 'It as a writer In th"AnmN of San Fr'm-

-l- < -e Bente-nllom-ly .stated It , "In ISI'I theaniioimcemeiit ( , f real cnnlMpe- for elln-ner -
would have se-t half eif the populationfrantic wllh strangely Ktlin-.l appelllcH. "

I Jiistlllcatl-m of thin Kee-mlngly exag-
g.ratCMl

-
le-iniiik will be- found In trie- perusalof some of the bnte-1 bills of fare eif that

(lay , whentin - potato llgiire-H of hardlyless value than "a golden apple of Mesii-
erldes

- -
and a plate nf eabbagecosts cent".In one- sense , at le-ast , "e'abbageheads"were far ICHS common In Iho.ve ilnya tlianthey are ne.w. , saying neithlng admit Hieother shintf FPIIFL ef thetxprcsslon fineu-a nickel will buy ; i wholeone - xohl at re-tail

big1 enough to fe-ed a whole modern de .ird-
liifr

-
heiii p if frilrly riippli'ini-nti-U by IIH

IcKltimatp ally , the- tmthsiiniicorned" lie-ef
'I he old adobi"C.ty llHll , " which Btooil on

the Hotitliwest comer of Kearny ami Cluy-
Htrccls. . was the llrst hote-1 of pretentious
proportions and e-hurae-ter envleil In Han
I-'raiu-lsci ) . It was Imlll In mii. In thedays of llt (.lealesl iloiy In IMIt its bill offare emlujiced diieUs and iiiall| at from t-

to K cadi , tMlailx $1 lo t , and CKKH fr-jm
75 e-euls lo Jl e-ae-h.

The Paiki-r liom-e , which Htood on Kearny-
street. . where- the ne-w Hal of Justice lu
lib ill helm : rri-cti-ii. was liullt In ISIS ii; by
Ili-lcit A. I'.irker. It wan a two-ii'iil a halfstory uooili n bnl ellng. Ihe lumber In flu ee.n-
itriK

-
lion costing } ( ; * per l.dnu fr.pt It went

ili-wn In tinHist nival lire of Uccejnber .'I ,
IM'i. while under rcital mainly lei namlderH-
at Jl.') ! " " a month , Itebiilll In Hie F-iili.x. of1-

KVJ , II wein ilown once again , inul Iliiully ,
on May I , isro , In the Fieeind grc.it i ( jiifluKril-
ion.

: -
. tliiil being the.- very day upon vili'ih' It

was comjileled.-
Whll

.
- the name was 'lie-rally legion of the

Italian osterles , ( ie-iman wlrthn hafts ,
l''icncli carabels , .' ] : ! Hildas , Clilniso-
cheiwchoWH , Amirliaii , Knif'.Mt nn-i ollier-
nHtuiu.uits. . at evereme of whl.-ll iirlceH-
wi n char-icil that would slagge-r theilrhand 'Ae-ll-ltejil linbitiifteif thepaliiee <, ( to-
day.

¬

. ( Me Mi-e-iillfi ) Hist-sleip hole-Is were-
jMllhfT coin-nlciie.iiH Iii dlrii.-iU'luiiK nor rm-

ineioiis.
-

. "Toji hlijh-wiili-i" mink wax sup-
posed

¬

to liavc he-en ruiclinl when Ihe- Ware !
li'' ii eWIIH built am ) run-in d , Iii the autumn
of 1MI.! It wns r'liiuli-il' on < * | ay htnet , op-
l sitelhi mlil''le' eif Hieolel : Hurt , al-
tliou

-
h then icKanlc'l' UH an ln > :uiini. and

hixnrloiis alfalr , wou'd toelny hardly | I-I H for
a thli'driiltIxcr tuloon. It was III" fuvontt)jdiieeof reixjrt and Indulgencefor the chto-
nt that day , however.

I'oi-ehiiuile-ll Viiulli ,

There IH a iirin In thin tenvn , cayw HIP New
Ymk Tcli-i'iuin , who eimefiom Mulnc net
long ao; ami look charge of tinec| bnalnem ]
of New York. He- found It no trouble at .ill , J |
iip'J It re-P'-vcd n ccore or KO of men fnmi-
heIng ; n Flili-ntH and trcafurcrs of com-
prinle-

The4
- " >

Ice king bi> ;rin bin hii . | m'H cari'-T
when hi ; WHB a fn-slinnui In e-u letje Hn-
weit to oneof Hi- New ICiii.-l.inil tr-am of-
'iiiinlne ; not far fiom here , lie fiael a lib-
eral i'llowa fiKin hi" father lie cavcil-

by the -rnl of bit. se-jjiomorc yi-ar llvnl-
I'liKirenily as well anjbody else ar.d lit

tiie mo-i.-y U "e-n he left 'ol | ( e ho
hud moie linn hl - fallu-r b.ol mvi-ii li in-
durlnu hienllie ei.iMse , nnd ami'uiice-d that
iio wi.ulil w > Into bui'inii's at ( JIH-C

SPECIAL NOTICES

111.KM Is JJiciJ. 1-AilM AND UA1IM.N (' . .-

4IjnJ. . fur tain ui ici.t. J-uy i. lltji , SJ 1'nurl "
.

DR. H. A. WOODBURY , DENTIST.MY'I-

A'TIIKV
.

' lKt Dr. E. I. WOODBURY , will have charge of the Plate
Work in my office and I will give my entire attention to-

Operat.vc. . Crown and Bridge Work , HA. . WOODBURY. DD.S.
30 I'KM ) ! . ST. , Next lo Oraud Hotel.

All charges as moderate ai theo of any reputable dentist In Council 1)1 uff. or OinuU *,


